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ders touched, the referee Allowing a , „ _ . _______

**8L' L ARRAWMB)
and demanded a speech from both the I 
contestants. Hector stated that it 
was neeSless to say that he was 

,tickled -tp death that he had won the 
match; had always wrestled cm 
the square and wo did continue to do
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Odd Line» of Men’s Wool Underwear,
^ —-to--- .Special .00, F»erV(Continued from page 1.)
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....OVERCOATS c4ND ULSTER^ 
We are showing the largest variety of ( 
and Ulsters this season ever shown before.
Reasonable.

l
boat was not then numbered. Hr A —Yea:
gave a receipt for the money to La- ) Q —One in stern ?

B Belle He askod. »r 1*. A.-Çan fc repieraber : Z zJU
By Mr. Noel : Fournier did all the ; Q.-Your impression is that there 

talking about the boat and paid the were four’
I money, but LaBelle took the receipt A —There was not less than four, 

made out in his name. Mrs. t>rrie Nelson who keeps a
Paul Arnold Rook, the man who hotel and store at Selkirk, said she 

5 accompanied ffeteettve Welsh in hie bad known La Belle for thé last two j Best Wrestling Match Ever Seen

long hunt for LaBelle, was the next years. She had kept a roadhouse on 
witness. He first saw LaBtife about Eldorado and had known him there.
June 16th. He saw him on the street She had seen him at Selkirk but 
at Whitehorse with Fburnier They could not remember the date ft was 

into his store to enquire about a Sunday in June. She would on- 
boats for sale, there being a placard deavor to ftx the date if called again, I One of the best if not the very best 
in the window to that effect. They On that occasion La Belle carpe in wrestling match ever seen in Daw- 
said they wanted a boat to go down with three or four others. The‘others Son was that at "the Standard theatre 
the river and said they were going went out and he was the last to re- last night between Hector and Marsh, 
prospecting They did not buy a main He said he was going down the bout being two talk out- of three 
boat but they bought a rifle This the river in a boat. Did not see any J catch-as-cati-h can The theatre was 
was sold to LaBelle. He identified of the others after they had left the I packed to the doors and everyone 
the 45.90 calibre Winchester rifle store La Belle remained in the store | agreed that they had had an excellent 

produced.
At the time of the purchase of Me Witness was shown the photo-1 in prime condition and after seeing 

gun witness asked $10 for It and La- graphs of Itoutoillette, Constantin the work in ,, the last bout the most 
Belle offered $8. "He was In two .or and Beaudoin. She recognized the chronic kicker could not have doubt- 
three time» trying to get it cheaper, two former as men with La Belle but | ed that the match was entirely on 

Fournier *#> with him but did not was not sure as to Beaudoin.
always come in with him On the On the following Sunday she was 1 It was m(dnight when the eonteet- 
morning of the 16th he offered to buy ti Dawson and met La Belle on Sec- I aD(# entered the ring Marsh being 
his provisions at the store if the JS^nd avenue, and had some conversa- funded by Mat0 Matich aIul Hector
was accepted, rn W afternoon he tion with him Ther went to wtr tcef  ̂ y£k j5j,Vjj£"^j

8 came for the rifle. He said hé ex- j cream saloon on Third avenue, and I chosen referee and it was announced tio„ >rak’ vour resenation mimed flnNneot has not tended in Any way

pooled? some people oh the train, A I-jhe afterward walked down with her that all falls would go and that all iate|, * ‘n-.’ venuti aeent Aurora to mitigate the evil look in his face
t-er t he train came in he brought jt() her hotel She went down to the 1 holds, including strangle holds, were Dock nor has it been of sufficient length
four other men to the store and , wharf when I,A Belle was brought L0 ]£ allowed. On being sized Up it ' —--------- ------------- to bleach out the bronzed complexion
bought' *- small outfit of groceries back here and then identified him. wa3 observed that while Marsh ap- Administrator Suing that k natural to those who live
The conversation among them was Cross-examined by Mr. Noel : Bou- peered to be a trifle taller Hector The administrator of the estate of much in the open air. After the pleas
carried on in French and witness did thiHette was not dressed in the same was the more stockily built, hie Grant PAkins, deceased, issuing were entered the prisoner was return The miners of the SiXtymile die- !
not understand it Th# Whole outfit way as in the portrait, and be was ! mu*.|Pja landing out like whipcord». Tom Neely and Av B ftuptUI op a ed to his toll trict are anxious th*t the govern WATER FRONT NOTES.
came to $16 and it was paid by La- unshaven but she was Mite be was The flrgt fa„ |asW minutes /nd note of some 91,200 The sale of a Several other criminals were also meet take over the tflehrieh cable * ------- - . ™ WWmwMOw
Belle. It was within an hour alter one of the meh vflth La Belle. Slfl ^ seconds and was won by Hector mining claim and an option is in before his lordship for arraignment ferry and make the Iransport^tioa ! K . , u A rich man she >aj
the train came in before LaBelle was asked it Boulbillette and Con-1 A( ^ ^ the fa|| wgg Jkpn twth some way mixed up in the deal Mr In the case ol the King vs Meehan ; «crops the Yukon free for alt..and in . . |n7 ..™„r <>» death offered Ins pk
brought the three stranger» to the stawtm might not have been there I. nn th>lr in B„iws With Justice Macaulay wax engaged in ->nd Heaney, charged with assault rheir effort they are receiving the un- . . where the Seattle t,Mr « hs tkouM
store FoUrnler was with tijem at tome other dayÿ'ith some other par K —- o{ lightning H(ctor hearing the case this morning . the crown prosecutor withdrew the qualified support of several ol the . ... . ' " "You are late m y<

the time He had identified the bag tf. but she was positive she saw . ked u hjs d d . -------------------------------- charge saying that he intended to large companies and many of the , said the physician
in which he put the potatoes bought, them with La Belie. There mlgbl j hlm ^ (hp t Marsh takimr 1 -Ca'e Has Been Closed I proceed no further John Kane alias business men along First avenue ^**e Zealand tan arrived last sight not make me that a
* * 2 Evidence. have been lour with La Belle but she L jnsUnl hc struck the The case of the Canadian Bank of John Thompson, who was bound over Some two month* ago a-petition was ,r,‘m E**le “d retnraed today at ^ yo„ had t
by them, also a tin cup, both at the only recalled there being three L*|goor -m1s he heId . . fu„ Commerce against the syndicat Ly- from the lower court to answer to sent in to the Yukon council asking lî o'clock with the following pane- yon were just
barracks. He knew of the boat La- j B®11® to,d her thut be had been out mj , before his shoulders were OIM>»ise da Klondike, the hearing ol the charge of having romrfiltted a that a road be «instructed to Bou- engers ; K-agto-.l P Coulter, C. F g0in([ to die as v»« Ary

hanng a good time “0™-ed to tTLt themtv toJln. tto which has occupied over a week be- crime against nature, pleaded not cher and other c*t, in that district ‘’«w«. J- I- Wortham, L. M Vtkl- -Th, , ,

(harles Bernard Mack said he was The crowd eheerdd and ye||ed fore Mr Justice Craig, was dosed guilty and elected to be tried before and in the same petition was embed ‘U 1 MH * ferent.’ the patient ert

at Skagwsy on June 14th and that hoaw u ^ gladjators this morhing. Bv agreenient the ar- the judge alone His trial was like- icd a reqoeat that the government *l Trash, J k Leooet, 4. Rnaa IpWtuae was wuyii Utm
day went to Whitehorse He met the fifteen minute rest gument will not be made until Oc- wise fixed for October « Jennie purchaae the retry for the benefit of Twentymile Landing—T O Wilson
accused on the . „bpnk of the ever ^ j a ” a inu * . lober ! " " ' Mack, proprietoress of a romi bouse the people Mr Itosa. th«, commi.- n* . pasMnger, m»iw TW* TW» wtm I
there the same evening with two Jhe s«o„d and last fall was aUu — at (told Bottom and who is accu.wd smhér of tht territory, looked upon »»wson Were: From KMle-.S, f Two mfm/Lwm
others^ La Belle asked him if Uk”1 by Hector, wmninghim the JAfeadjng I ..night. baviBg relieVMl a m„,,r several .he tx,m,„umc,«,mi with very great » R «W. J, ~ /
going down toe river and be answer- JJeh HJph* “"e “f,th* lon*e#t A "'«“'"K be solemnized to- hundrrd dollark whih> „„ a sp«,. favor and had it not been for bn un- T- Tweet. M. EdgettW- fnm Forty "They are very , 
ed that he was going by steamer. La «•» h«de* fought bouts ever seen night at the prwst s house near the arralgned. pkaâlll, BOt guilty fortwnte «ton» which occurred soon »«e-A U*. .1 MeDmntd, H. : to»»," «4 m
Belle said b® could go in a smalt U».»'* Jloodikr For 1 hour 54 ft holm church. The contracting to th, rbarge She elected a jury after, an* hefon» a meeting of the digger, J- A William., 0 Ander-
boat for to and showed the boat "»"«<« Jd Hi seconds toe wrestlers parties are J Nelson, a we.l-known uj„ and ,he dl(, wla <Md alw> council was held, the ferry would « T Kelly. Mrs BartMt, Mrw "One )(-gw p,t
and the receipt for it He r^ogn.zed P - ‘éd, hauled _ and tugged at each m,ne, and Mrs Cavanaugh, Sumer- 0<.ffi„r 6 ^ v,nir, ,or tfce jory llow b, eMer Rotbenbur*. Wm Hepburn, E. K. .aid the ether; '<| £
the boat a, the barracks as the same " her. stfaip.ng every muscle to the ous friends will be present will 1m. jssupd ngtt ^ (>lmlnel ernmni. supervision and free to ' »rown. ». Cockrell, A McRae, J opiak» ’ 1

|Kyt °r ° Wm f,ht •1,001" vMf. (iondart—She certainlv has the matters will probably out up y all «he erytme who mar rare to use-it Serb j B t#ewts« Q* w Newettül^, ¥, «tilt;’ «ali Urn üi
He saw La Bel e tor two or three "s« »- **h.* « giBof song, donHvou to k ’ first two ,w«k. iu, October ' at lem-t were Mr Ross .dean ahout>. Minws May H k Oa,d«,% ; toat you do hold

r n hTer , T-T t me aL, r . d J k J ' «iss Spelt,-I hope so. I d hate —---------------------------  the matter and fully in ke^ka* S) The steamer Whitehorse ra. into a ! "Ym,"SX ! Wh.tchonL thZ I tour S «to Sh t U’ ,hl!‘k sbe was filnc-tlamnu-d rn«„ Adfttoob»» Fur Coato. to, latest the pnnrrpirs he had ofte. carried dense lor tosh above Selkirk and to tended a stag
Bette at Whitehorse three or four ncing useo Marsh seemed to , . . . , ...... op the market Palace Car Fur nnt ™ the —rk on ili th» North- lore thev naH tie M ta» mm. '

La Belle had said there were he the cleverest but Hector was his P T * ____ Î____ ' Store. D. C MacKearie, Second-Ary fmtt territone^ Duringthe time to j bad stouck oa toe noijt af as Maad
" ***** V rest. of ”-r in, P°:nt, °f strPnKth’ bre*k'! Tho-«t«* ih Fur Boas, Mink, near King St „„ inspector ol public works to tto'^d vÎàThmto w toTLZL” 2S

the passengers, and there - was, but m wry hold hi* opponent secured Sable and Isabella Fox at the Pal- „ 1 ‘ ""—■; , territories be caused the nurchasa to < She arrived in‘“'■rrr'br; —, ■■ ^■><*-—.■ raj!

ValueseeTakes First Two Falls in 
the Match

Pleads Not Guilty to 
Charge of Murder

:

so. All that Marsh had to say was 
that he had done his best but he did 
not seem to be quite good enough. 
Everyone was more than satisfied 
with the result- of toe match, several 
old-time sports traety admitting that 
it. was t.he_beet they had ever seen.

------------- i---------------
Judgment Given

The jury yesterday afternoon in the 
case of Box vs Calderhead returned 
a verdict in favor of the plaintiff in 
the sum ol $8405 and judgment was 
accordingly entered in that amount 
A stay of proceedings for twenty 
days was granted in order-tbat the 
defendant may perfect the appeal he 
proposes taking to the appellate 
court.
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Trial Has Been Fixed for Monday, 

October 6—Other Criminal * 
Cases to Follow.

*1
in Dawson—Second Fall Last»

Clothiers and FurnisherHERSHBERÛ ft CO..Nearly Two Hours.
FIRST AVI., Olewtiyopp

f;

Victor Fournier, one of the parties 
charged with the murder of Leon pv 1 .pxx-vis 1 erv 
Bou thiHette and (iuy Beaudoin. will Ml J Ici _ |J have his trial on Monday, October t | * ^ «XV^I

THE FERRY

Mdaisto
ed over to the free use, of the public- La Mont, Mrs J. y 
That such a policy «HI be pursue* 1 A. M. Jarvis 
with referent* ti> the Kubrick ferry f 
there can be but tittle doubt as Mr 
Ross will take it upon himself after 
his "Meet ion to parliament to insist 
upon its purchase should the Yukon 
council not conclude to in the mean 

. i time There would be no difficulty in following paweagie*:

Miners Petition Prob- 'iW,riBf ^ r »M'«rty Mr» «* “tee Rw charter was give* Mr Hu- fiiggiug*. Mr» t» 1

ably Granted ibvck thp touncil r,wv,d *** ni'*" J
to purchase it at any time t<cv saw tMis* M WaMci 1. ■

, 8« 'This year toe ferry has toea in Schulte t* Kiggv * 
great demand hr the miners ol the SeraBoe V E Joust 

— - Sixtymil* Jdiatrict and tto iudlr» Barnard. Mli b
Regina Aroadee, A. 6 
A Ferry, Lucy Tboeg 
est, Mrs D S Mitts
Mafa- P Hemksys^ M
Wm Fries, H M MtMi 
son Odelard Tbetumtk 
Scott. Mr», t. Il Ito||
4*» ' '

m
The LaFYaacs team h 

hors* at 8 o'clock. :m 
The,-’-------------- •

at which time he will have an oppor
tunity to substantiate the confession 
that be has already made Fournier 
Was arraigned this morning before 
Mr Justice Macaulay and to the 

Through tickete from Dawson to ch*T*' ^ P1^ not guilty etocting 
all Sound 5Snt,s, only $80 first class t0 * ,nrd b$ » Tbe flrst
and $77.50 second class it you leave "harf ,re£il WM that of 
on the crack steameipTyrrell tonight BoothillettotoM the next one of hav-
at 8 p m., makidg elose connections *"« ecfomP1,Kbed the dratb °» 
at Skagway September 3Ô with the doin Hk P,eaa in *Krth iMtanres
palatial sound steamer Santa Anna ^ thp sam* th# dtsP°s-

----------------------------------- itiotf wms made or tëwr a» wm

*5 3 A •
V

at 8 o’clock for Whi 
The Victoria» ai 

noon with SO saris
, .probably half an hour. run for their money Both men were Tyrrell Tonight.IÉBv~

, Helen Wood,
■-

the square

gr. L3 A;.

- tions are that next year it» une will 
be more than doubled In the event 

'of its purchase by, the. territory itér
erai thousand-dollar»" will 

; the traveling publie within ton course 
of h year

Deske the Hobrick Ferry to be 
Bought by the Goyem-m

mrr . •
■

Belle and Fournier had purchased and 
he recognized the one at the barracks
as the same boat.

He last saw LaBelle near the 
Whitehorse postofltoe, and next saw 
trim in a logging carnp at Wadsworth, 
Nevada. He there gave the name ol 
L. Stone. Witney was supposed to 
be a time-keeper at the time. » When 
Arrested be first denied his name but 

-^ afterward admitted it.
By Mr. Noel : Witness did, ■ not 

know the name of the man from 
whom he bought the rifle. He had 
bad it for about two weeks before 
LaBelle bought it There was noth
ing special by which he could swear 
it was the identical gun.

It was half past twelve when this 
witness concluded, and Mr. Congdon 
asked if it were worth while taking 
another witness before the adjourn
ment for luncheon. Magistrate 
Wroughton thought not and adjourn
ed the hearing until two o’clock.
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Freight Handler, «a 
Erie railroad at CM
goes sa A «
strike is

Whm Monday .evening there was a good 
crowd and witness called out to La 
Belle, who answered that he had got 
a crowd, and he introduced him to 
some of them

Afternoon Session.
When the court re-convened in the 

afternoon there was nearly as large 
a crowd as in the morning, and 
every word of the testimony waq 
listened to with breathless interest.

Crown Prosecutor Congdon first 
called Constable Thomas Curry of 

i Whitehorse, who testified that on 
the 16th of June he was on duty 
Along the waterfront at Whitehorse 
and that he kept the record Of the 
boats leaving Whitehorse and the 

' people leaving In them It T«* also 
his duty,to see that the boats were 
>iwlyr«d. " -llrul

I 0.0 Hllfi SALE NOW ONHe recognised the t 
portrait of ponstantui as one of I 

them and Boutbiitette as being with 1

S

BIO...him •V DWm That same evening La Belle told m 
him that all was arranged and they T 
would leave at eight o'clock the next ^ 
morning lie said it would make a I i 
nice crowd of six Witness was atfzF 
the plate èa hour before eight jhe] X 

next morning but the boat and the 
party was gone: Ale camé te another | f 
boat 'and passé* the party son» t ' » 
miles above the Hootalinqua. They I X 
were te t amp He recognized Bou-j V 
thiHette, La Belle and Fournier, as J 
they stood near the vamp fire. He X
was not sure as to the young man 1
Beaudoin. S

He met La Belle several times af- C 

ter arriving in Dawson The first 
time was on King street, and Four- J 
met »a,s there With turn He told La ^ 
Belle what he thought of him for J 

leaving him behind He inet La Ç 
Belie two or three times oA toe way I \ 

to tbs Forks, Ope time La Belle had i 
a buggy lie identified the boat at] X 
the barracks as the one La Belle | Æ 
had shown to him at Whitehorse. | X 

examined by Mr Noel the l
witness .aid hr passed the camp X 
above Hootalinqua at a distance of ( 

15* yards and distinctly recognized ^ 
the features of Houthillctté and La I
Belle 1
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m * !■He was shown the record sheet for 

that day (June 16th) one of the en 
tries being tor a boat numbered 
3744. - This he said was his entry 

£ The record also contained the names 

ol the people leaving in the boat. He 
said that only lour people had been 
in the office and one of them had 
given him the names ot toe whole 
party which one he did not know. 
There were four in the party, that he 
wa* sure, and there might have been 
five There was no on» elan in the 

at the time except himself and

’m " :>. 61tr

BECKER BROS
Formerly Whitney & Pedlar's, Second Avenue

’

We Have Purchased Whitney * Pedlar’s Entire Line of

i «
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the party

Asked if be remembered any of toe 
party he said that be remembered 
Bou tin lleete by his photograph as one 
he had seen He was shown the pic
ture» of the others and recognized 
Constantin as one of the party. He 
had painted the number 3744 on both 
side» of ti* boat

He saw tiie party after they left 
the office on the dock and saw them 
to the boat He hü seen toe boat fe 
some store in Dawson and recognized 
it by the numbers which be put on.

Upon nuss-examtnatioe ky the at 
toruey tor toe drdwise he was asked 
if the party whose name appeared iq 
toe record first would» t be the one 
who gave the .ret of toe names. He 
replied that he couldn't tell

■\:,Æ

Furnishing Goods at 50c on the Doll: -

■ 7—

All these goods» together with a large consignment which we secured by simply
paying the freight charges for which it was held, 

are now being sold at the

People That Were Hard to Suit
The manager o| a treat called toe ; 

twopfe together a**"" fij[T* «Çf 

friends, 1 am going to raise toe \"

prie* «I grindstones 
"You seouadrel." said the people, 

"have you no compassion tor us mis
erable consumers ?”

"DM I sav "raise tow price”1 cried 
the manager ol the trust-1 e*«a 
that l am about to tower ig.”,- 

eople on dock? “*«, to kill odtompeti-
- tion,” they roared--’-to bring rum 

when they all «Won independent dealers •
" Ah, my inends, ' said be. "you 

are a little difficult to please today. 
mi you be good enough to tell me 

less than four «'hat to do ’
“(let 08 the earth. : toe people 

swered ^

So he wv.il to Kalamazoo

Col Blue—is th, Majah a dead

Col. Kaintuck—Ye». auh. 1 just pet 
five bullets into him. - New York
■H

r‘\;

quoted I in daw

H«»yj all-wool Sok, per pair .

Hea>7 all-wool t'inl<*rw«ar, per suit, -.v ,

Hilk Nwktlee ft for 

Silk HsndfcewbW*

White Handkerchief*, s for . . 

Colored Handkerchief*, a for

I Bff Hhe white and coknd afcirt*.

I 1*04*1 Duck Faoia

"Uestem - ....................................

- $ 1.50 I Big li«* all-wool Hwmtew, Tie and v 

$15 Up I Fell Hate

•KT.f"

A.-Yes. . *
Q -There *tte tour ?
A —There were » 

but 1 would not «»
Q -Wbat is your

tour or five ? ™ ...............
A -I won't swear how many left 

in the

"Ia >1
■M

«; - .. h-

as an- j
Bf.. .....4

I

( iundiirte ratai heavy, mlm-ed t-
:i I '

L75 j <>Tp,m*t*- faB. big range . , .■

Slwmatjpricea bedow hedm. k.
100 I

Wright a Health- y«derwear, per *uit . . 

Heavy Fleece Lifted Underwear . . .
Heav>

toe boat.
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Bif Line Wiator Cap®id Homestead—»t Auditorium. f r 

Cut flowers COok’s, ’phone 1868.
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